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The recent development of the RepRap, an open-source self-replicating rapid prototyper, has made 3-D
polymer-based printers readily available to the public at low costs (\ $500). The resultant uptake of
3-D printing technology enables for the first time mass-scale distributed digital manufacturing. RepRap
variants currently fabricate objects primarily from acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) and polylactic
acid (PLA), which have melting temperatures low enough to use in melt extrusion outside of a dedicated
facility, while high enough for prints to retain their shape at average use temperatures. In order for
RepRap printed parts to be useful for engineering applications the mechanical properties of printed parts
must be known. This study quantifies the basic tensile strength and elastic modulus of printed compo-
nents using realistic environmental conditions for standard users of a selection of open-source 3-D
printers. The results find average tensile strengths of 28.5 MPa for ABS and 56.6 MPa for PLA with average
elastic moduli of 1807 MPa for ABS and 3368 MPa for PLA. It is clear from these results that parts printed
from tuned, low-cost, open-source RepRap 3-D printers can be considered as mechanically functional in
tensile applications as those from commercial vendors.

� 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Historically, expensive commercial rapid prototypers have en-
abled accurate fabrication of products or scale models, been useful
as production and design tools, and the development of additive
manufacturing (AM) for rapid prototyping in a number of technol-
ogies has been substantial [1–5]. Recently an open source (OS)
model, the RepRap, has been developed that can be built for under
$1000 (now Prusa models can be made for about $500), greatly ex-
panding the potential user base of rapid prototypers. Between
2008 and 2011, it is estimated that the number of RepRaps in
use had increased from 4 to 4500 [6], and can be assumed to have
continued to increase in the last two years. In addition, other ver-
sions of at-home desktop 3-D printers are also selling rapidly. Ma-
kerbot, whose printers are derived from open-source RepRaps, for
example, has sold over 13,000 3-D printers since 2009 [7]. The re-
sultant uptake of 3-D printing technology enables for the first time
mass-scale environmentally-beneficial distributed digital manu-
facturing [8,9]. The RepRap was created by Adrian Bowyer and is
supported and influenced by many contributors largely through
the online wiki, which provides detailed assembly instructions
for several variants of 3-D printers [6,10]. Thus following the OS
model has created rapid technological evolution with the printers
improving rapidly with time [11]. While OS models have limita-
tions compared to commercial processes [12–14], they are capable
of creating highly accurate parts with positioning accuracy of 0.1
mm [6]. RepRap variants currently fabricate objects primarily from
acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) and polylactic acid (PLA),
which have melting temperatures low enough to use in melt extru-
sion outside of a dedicated facility, while high enough for prints to
retain their shape at average use temperatures. These machines are
already used for art, toys, tools, household items (see Thingiverse
an online repository of open 3-D printable designs) and to make
high-value scientific instruments [15–16]. In addition, it has been
proposed that RepRaps could be used for small-scale manufactur-
ing or as an enabling tool for sustainable development [17]. In
order to make RepRaps useful tools in this context and for standard
engineering practice basic mechanical properties are necessary.

As RepRap 3D printers become more prevalent among home
users they are being used to manufacture more diverse objects.
This has included more load-bearing components that either
replace items normally purchased or are uniquely designed for
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Table 1
RepRap 3-D printer slicing variables.

Pattern orientation (�) 0/90, + 45/�45
Layer height (mm) 0.4, 0.3, 0.2
Infill (%) 100

Table 2
Printers used for specimen printing.

Number Type Filament

Printer 1 MOST RepRap Natural ABS, Clear PLA
Printer 2 Lulzbot Prusa Mendel

RepRap
Natural ABS, Purple PLA,
White PLA

Printer 3 Prusa Mendel RepRap Black PLA
Printer 4 Original Mendel RepRap Natural PLA
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the specific needs of the user in terms of geometry and function.
Both cases require the component to have the necessary strength
properties to perform properly and safety. Most home users have
no way of testing the strength of their parts and no extensive infor-
mation is currently available about the mechanical properties of
parts printed specifically on RepRaps.

To rectify this technical omission this study quantifies the basic
tensile strength/stress, and elastic modulus of printed components
using realistic environmental conditions for standard users of a
selection of low-cost, open-source 3-D printers.
Fig. 1. (a) Rendering of the shared .STL filed of the ASTM: D638 tensile standard
[18] and (b) digital photograph of a specimen in load frame.
2. Methods

To determine the mechanical properties of 3-D printed parts
and the variability in these properties when different user-con-
trolled printing and slicing parameters are used, this investigation
looked at the relationship between deposition pattern orientation
and layer height to tensile strength, strain at tensile strength,
and modulus. Table 1 shows the printing parameters used.

To gather a comprehensive data set covering a wide range of
3-D printers and their settings, a .STL file (as shown in Fig. 1) of
a tensile test specimen conforming to the ASTM: D638 was created
and distributed online for anyone to print and send to the
researchers for testing [18]. An extra, unattached cylinder was
added to the .STL file to aid in proper printing, but was not a part
of the specimen.

A complete set of 10 specimens of each of the combinations of
variables shown in Table 1 was printed on a variety of open-source
3-D printers including an original Mendel RepRap, a Prusa Mendel
RepRap, a Lulzbot Prusa RepRap, and a custom MOST RepRap. The
printers used (listed in Table 2) varied from each other with regard
to mechanical design, including frame, stepper motors, and extru-
der head, as well as electronically with regard to firmware, with
the open-source created Sprinter and Marlin firmwares being the
most commonly used. A different software was used for slicing
the .STL files into machine readable g-code, which included Skein-
forge, Slic3r, and Cura.

In order to determine realistic mechanical property values that
RepRap users might encounter, the experiments diverged from the
ASTM: D638 standard because of uncontrollable specimen condi-
tioning and geometry variability. To replicate realistic environ-
mental conditions for distributed manufacturing, the
environmental conditions during printing, storage, and shipping
could not be controlled and no intentional specimen conditioning
was performed.

While all specimens were created from the same .STL file, they
were sliced and printed with different settings such as extruder
temperature, based on which settings resulted in the best prints
on each printer. Due to the nature of RepRaps and other user as-
sembled 3-D printers being highly customizable, they can vary in
construction and components resulting in different settings used
in slicing and control software as well as in the firmware. One ex-
ample of printer variability is how the temperature of the extruder
is measured. Many different extruder models exist with most uti-
lizing a thermistor for temperature measurement. Thermistor pla-
cement can vary substantially between models relative to the
extruder heating element and nozzle. Thermistor calibration is also
rarely, if ever, performed. This causes different printers to be set to
different extruder temperatures to get high quality prints. Like-
wise, when two printers are set to the same temperature in soft-
ware the actual extrusion temperature may be different.
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Fig. 2. Tensile Strength vs. Strain at Tensile Strength for ABS printed specimens.
Legend: Printer name (layer height-orientation).

Fig. 3. Tensile Strength vs. Strain at Tensile Strength for PLA printed specimens.
Legend: Printer name (layer height-orientation).
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Observation has shown that a 5 �C temperature change causes visi-
ble quality differences of a 3-D print, which is assumed to change
the mechanical strength as well. Printer and slicing settings that
were not specified for this study and subject to each printer’s spe-
cific preferences were as follows: extruder temperature, print bed
temperature, nozzle diameter, cooling, print speed, and the num-
ber of extruded perimeters composing the outermost edge of a
part.

The air gap between lines was not adjusted other than with the
natural variability between printers. While parts can be created so-
lid or hollow by adjusting the percent infill with RepRaps, with
100% being completely solid, the exact air gap between extruded
filament rasters cannot be specified. Therefore, while all specimens
were printed with a setting of 100% infill, the actual positive or ne-
gative air gaps vary among printers due to printer differences. This
affects the part as air gap has been shown to be an important con-
tributing factor to tensile strength [19–20].

Testing was performed on an Instron 4468 load frame con-
trolled using the Bluehill Software on a Windows PC. Load was
measured with a 50 kN load cell and strain measured using a 2in
gage length extensometer. Each test was conducted using a cross-
head rate of 5 mm/min. Stress, strain, and modulus calculations
were performed within the Bluehill Software. Each sample set
tested consisted of ten specimens for a given group of printer
settings.

Many specimens broke outside of the gage length due to as-
sumed stress concentrations in the regions changing geometry as
was also seen by [21]. Data were included in this study for speci-
mens that broke out of the gage length, but displayed a distinct
maximum stress before failure. For this reason conclusions could
be made only for modulus and maximum strength, not specimen
failure or elongation.

All specimens were printed in the x–y plane, which aligned the
extruded filament with the direction of loading with the least
number of layers. Orienting the build direction of the specimen
in different planes changes the amount of extruded filament align-
ment with loading which can significantly affect tensile strength
[22].
3. Results and discussion

The data from testing showed variations between different spe-
cimen sets for both ABS and PLA, with some sets showing large in-
ternal differences. Table 3 shows the average property values for
both PLA and ABS categorized by layer height and orientation.

For ABS, average values among both layer height and orienta-
tion showed no large discrepancies as all averages stayed with a
reasonable range of the overall average. Specimens printed with
a 0.2 mm layer height had the greatest tensile strength, while spe-
cimens at 0.4 mm layer height had the greatest elastic modulus.
Between the 0�/90� and + 45�/�45� orientations, + 45�/�45� was
the strongest, while 0�/90� had the greater elastic modulus.

The PLA specimens showed greater variability between para-
meters. For layer heights, tensile strength averages varied by
11.9 MPa, or 22%, between 0.3 mm and 0.2 mm layer heights while
elastic modulus varied by 194 MPa, or 6%, between 0.4 mm and 0.2
mm layer height. Differences between values based on orientation
were much smaller. The tensile strength for the 0.3 mm group was
brought down by a set of 10 specimens with an average tensile
strength of 35.4 MPa yet maintaining an average elastic modulus
of 3342 MPa.

In general, most specimen sets (e.g., using the same printer and
slicing conditions) grouped together, but there were some sets
with a wide range, such as the 0.3 mm layer height + 45�/�45�
ABS set from Printer 1 spanning the right side of Fig. 2.

Figs. 2 and 3 show that the overall maximum values for both
ABS and PLA were in specimens with a 0.2 mm layer height and
0�/90� orientation. While this is more pronounced for ABS as the
second highest set had a 0.2 mm layer height with a + 45�/�45�
orientation, a potential indication of increased strength with layer
height, both sets came from Printer 2, while both 0.2 mm layer
height sets from Printer 1 had tensile strengths in the middle of
the data for the 0�/90� orientation set and at the bottom of the data
for the + 45�/�45� orientation set.

On average, the mechanical property values of RepRap prints
are higher than what has been found in similar studies of printed
parts from commercial printers. ABS parts in a 0� orientation have
previously been found to have tensile strengths nearing 30 MPa
and elastic moduli around 1900 MPa [23]. Other studies have
shown tensile strengths varying between 10 and 18 MPa and mod-
uli from 1000 to 1700 MPa for various parameters [20,22,24]. One
reason for higher values is most likely due to performing the tests
at a higher strain rate than other studies. Higher strain rates have
been shown to result in higher tensile strength values compared to
a lower strain rate in printed parts [23]. However, it is clear from
these results that parts printed from tuned, low-cost, open-source
3-D printers such as RepRaps can be considered as mechanically
functional in tensile applications as those from commercial
vendors.

The number of perimeters a specimen has also been assumed to
affect the strength. Perimeters are present on every layer and al-
ways align with the axis of loading in the gage length with one
or two perimeters present on the specimens tested depending on
user settings of each printer. Therefore, + 45�/�45� orientations
and 90� layers were not complete as the perimeter had a 0�
orientation.

By observing the failure surfaces, many PLA specimens from the
same printer with clear filament were found to have bonded dur-
ing printing in such a way that the specimen appeared to be more
like a homogeneous solid than a composition of individual



Table 3
Average tensile strength, strain at tensile strength and elastic modulus for RepRap printed components.

Specimens tested Specimens considered Average tensile strength
(MPa)

Average strain at tensile strength
(mm/mm)

Average elastic modulus
(MPa)

ABS
0.4 mm Layer height 30 24 28.2 0.0197 1875
0.3 mm Layer height 40 39 27.6 0.0231 1736
0.2 mm Layer height 40 35 29.7 0.0201 1839
0/90 Orientation 60 52 27.7 0.0192 1867
+ 45/�45 Orientation 50 46 29.5 0.0233 1739
Total 110 98 28.5 0.0212 1807
PLA
0.4 mm Layer height 30 17 54.9 0.0194 3286
0.3 mm Layer height 40 31 48.5 0.0171 3340
0.2 mm Layer height 20 18 60.4 0.0196 3480
0/90 Orientation 50 27 54.9 0.0188 3336
+ 45/�45 Orientation 40 39 52.3 0.0181 3384
Total 90 66 56.6 0.0193 3368
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extruded rasters. This is mostly likely due to a combination of high
extruder temperature and filament that created significant thermal
bonding between both rasters and layers causing greater fusing
than was seen in other specimens. These specimens also showed
greater tensile strengths compared to specimens with distinct ras-
ters, which indicates a potential method that RepRap users can
utilize for components that demand higher strength.

The type and quality of the polymer filament has also been
observed to be an important factor in printing, whether in ABS or
PLA. While printing specimens there were notable differences in
extrusion characteristics when using different filaments, even
when the only difference between filaments was color from the
same vendor. Many different filament suppliers exist and identi-
fiers about the exact filament composition are rarely provided to
the end user at this time [25]. As low-cost 3-D printer use moves
from the hobbyist to those making functional products for them-
selves or for others, filament vendors that provide both composi-
tional, but also mechanical test data will be at a strategic advantage.

While properties on average are similar, if not superior to com-
mercial parts, care must be taken to assess part strength on a prin-
ter by printer basis for the following reasons: (1) Processing
parameters, such as extrusion temperature, can have a significant
effect on the structure and properties of printed parts. These para-
meters can change on a daily basis to get the best visual quality
print therefore altering the mechanical properties. (2) The mechan-
ical design of different printers and their components required dif-
ferent settings that can affect part strength. (3) Real parts loaded in
various configurations can behave different than when in simple
tension. (4) Filament quality and properties can vary substantially
between suppliers (and possibly batches from the same supplier)
and from environmental conditions resulting in changing
properties.

Compared to conventional polymer processing, 3-D printing
with RepRaps results in similar to weaker tensile strengths. Injec-
tion molded parts made from the same ABS polymer used for com-
mercial printers has been shown to have a tensile strength of 26
MPa [21] when tested at a lower strain rate. Other ABS polymers
have shown to have tensile strengths from 34 to 43 MPa when in-
jection molded [26–28]. For PLA, injection molded specimens have
been seen to have tensile strengths from 30 to 63 MPa [29–31].
Therefore while RepRap printed parts are comparable in strength
to commercial 3-D printers, for ABS RepRaps generally make parts
weaker than conventional injection molding, but can have similar
strengths to PLA injection molded parts.

With a wide range of variables not included in this study, such
as extruder temperature, it is unclear as to whether the observed
differences in mechanical properties were due to different layer
heights and orientations or from other factors. Variability in part
strength between different printers also suggests that unstandar-
dized printer settings may play a more important role than
uniformly controlled variables.

As open-source 3-D printer use becomes widespread because of
the economic advantages of distributed manufacturing for consu-
mers [32], more scientific research is required to fully characterize
the properties and abilities of printed parts. Focused work on iden-
tifying the relationship between print parameters and settings,
especially extruder temperature, to part strength will help users
create more functional components. Both the current wide
selection of 3-D printer filaments available on the market, the
burgeoning field of recycled waste plastic filament [33–34], and
new materials commonly used in conventional manufacturing
processes are becoming viable for 3-D printing and need to be
mechanically characterized. Tests for flexural strength, impact
strength, wear, thermal properties and electrical properties will
provide valuable information about the functionality of 3-D
printed parts as they start to be used in more diverse applications
requiring higher performance. Already RepRap technology has
been developed for printing steel [35] and new tests will be needed
to be developed to determine the mechanical properties of 3-D
printed metal objects.

Finally, additional work is needed to address the impact of post-
processing on the mechanical properties of the finished products.
For example, to determine the impact of removing the support ma-
terial from different geometric shapes with respect to interlayer di-
rection. In addition, 3-D printed objects can be sanded and
polished and painted to meet consumer preferences. Such post-
processing steps can be chemical in nature as post-print chemical
treatments have been developed for both ABS and PLA. ABS prints
can be smoothed with acetone (nail polish remover) either by di-
rect brush application or via a number of vapor treatments. PLA
has been shown to be smoothed with a dip treatment in dichloro-
methane (CH2Cl2, DCM). Future work is needed to test these fac-
tors to assist a more broad application of distributed
manufacturing with RepRaps.
4. Conclusions

The mechanical properties of ABS and PLA components made
using various desktop open-source RepRap 3-D printers were char-
acterized through standard tensile tests to determine tensile
strength, strain at maximum strength and elastic modulus. The re-
sults show that the average tensile strength of RepRap printed
parts is 28.5 MPa for ABS and 56.6 MPa for PLA with average elastic
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moduli of 1807 MPa for ABS and 3368 MPa for PLA. These results
indicate that the 3-D printed components from RepRaps are com-
parable in tensile strength and elastic modulus to the parts printed
on commercial 3-D printing systems. While considerations must
be made for the settings, tuning, and operation of each individual
printer as well as the type, age, and quality of polymer filament
used, functionally strong parts can be created with open-source
3-D printers within the bounds of their mechanical properties.
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